
NAMES OF THEBOARD OF VISITORS,
Appointed tato attend the Examination ofthe MX

• terry Academy at West Point, June 1, 1854. -
Hon. John J. Moriison, Salem, Indiana.
Col:Winslow James, Plattsburgh, Missouri.
Col. J. B. Luckie, Pine Bluffs, Arkansas.
Charles W. Whipple, Detroit, Michigan.
Dr. H. M.Kinsey, San Austin; Texas.
Samuel Y. Bayard, Camden, New Jersey.
Hon. J. Clemens; Wheeling, Virginia.
Willidm W. Lea, Trenton, Tennessee.
Cot. L V. Dickerson, Georgetown,Kentucky.
Richard de Treville, Bsauiort, South Carolina.
Jacob Kent, Wells Rivei, Vermont.
Hon: Win. C. Clark, Manchester, N. Hampshire.
John B. tiarinon„. Sacramento, California.
Rev. Robert Allyn, East Greenwich, R. Island.
COl. John A. Campbell, Fairfield, Illinois.

irr Another heavy purchase has been made by
Dr. Jayne, of Philadelphia. It is the Columbia
House, in Chesnut, above Sixth street, with a frost
of '73 feet, and a depth 150 leet, for the sum of
$85,000. He has also purchased the old PiThvar
House, adjoining, tor $35,000; so that with the
Arcade, already owned by this capitalist, he will
have a property fronting on Chesnut street, of 222
feet, by 150 in depth, at a cost of $280,000. We
always look upon property tailing into the hbnds
of Dr. Jayne, as a Itortunatecircumstance, for the
neighborhood and for the city, as he is one of the
most entetprismg and public.spirted citizens, Phil.
adelphia has ever possessed. He touches no point
but what he renovates the old or adorns with new
and magnificent improvements.—Germanlonn Tele-
graph.

Edword Snowden, Importer and
and Dealer in QUEENSWAHE, CHINA and

GLASS, No. 29 North, Second Street, opposite
Christ Church, Philadelphia. (fel) 21 3m-5
.•

itr KOSSUTH, accoraing to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as tne proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we- have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, no matter what may be the change,.
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
wits c "thing from Hockhill h Moon's cheap and
elegan ;clothing stere, Pio. 111 Chesnut !meet, ocr-
ner o ;Franklin Place. [dec 27 Iy-49

rr HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.—
The merits of Due purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections,..t., te., are fully de-
Berthed in another column, of this paper, to

which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $0; $l6 per- dozen.—
Observe the mark of the genuine. "

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
How, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For:sale
by ali respectable Druggists 4. Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOT r ¢ SONS
132 N. 2d st.,.Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at :he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kramph ,s Clothing store.

Equality to all! Uniformity of
Price I A new Feature of Business : Every

one his own 'Salesman. JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, m pe: varied and fashionable stock of Cloth.,
ing m Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having ma'rked in figures, oneach article, the ver)
lowest price it can be sold tor, so they cannot pus
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are ail well sponged and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, ed that all can
buy with the lull assurance of getting a good arti-
cle at the Very lowest price.

Remember the CnEsctrir, in Market, above 6th,
No. 200.

feb 71y-3 JONES & CO.

MARRIAGES.

On the sth inst., at Chesnut Hill, Philadelphia
co., at the Presbyterian Church, by the Pastor, Rev
Roger Owen, Joshua 'l'. Owen to Annie J., daugh-
ter of Owen Sheridan, all ot Chesnut Hill.

On the Sus unit., by the Rev. J. H. Menges, Ja-
cob Harot to Eliz,Weiti Euicer, both of Marietta.

On the 11th by the same, Wtlttam Rueter,
to Louisa Deer, both of Columbia.

The Margets.
PUILADELPLIIA, April, 15 1854

FLOUR AND MEAL—Flour is unsettled, owing to

the conflictingtelegraphic reports tit the Herman's
advices. Sales were made in the morning at $7,-
75 per bbl., but at Lie close a considerable ad-
vance was demanded. Sales oillye Flour at $4,-
.87e. Corn Meal sold at $3,37i per ba:

Dr. John ait, 4Uaiht, penu,t—Utiice
No. 4 ha3i. King street, Lancaster, Pa.

UteriLoh for School Directors.—
32,4 to erection lor I weive School Directors or
ins Lancaster city School District, wilt be held at

Fulton Hall, on TIiEsDAY the 2d day of May
next, between the hours of I. and 7 ~'cluck, P. M.,
to elect 12 urttili,bd citizens to serve or three
years from the tipired terns of Messrs. Henry A.

Wade, A. L. Hayes, ensiles Gillespie, .itoder-
, well, E. G. Darlington, F. J.Kramph„A. W. Rus-

sel, Charles M. Howell, John itletzgar, Amos Slay-
maker, B. F. Shenk and, J. S. Crutubaugh.

GEO. M. STEINMAN, Pres't.
J. ZIMMEB.IIA:g, sec'y. Lapril 1831.13
Examiner, Lancasterian and Inland Daily, copy

3 times..

Estate of Peter Trollinger.—Let-
era of administration on the estate of Peter

Trollinger, late of the Borough of Columbia, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in

said Borough : All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without de-
lay properly authenticated for settlement to

PETER S. GAMBLE,
Adm'r.april 18 6t•-13]

Estate of Capt. Casper Steele, of
Leacock township, deceased. in the Court

of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—
Whereas Sarah H. Sample, committee, did on the
4th day Of April, 1854, tile in the office of the Pro-
thonotary ofthe said Court, her account of the
said Estate : 4,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap
pointed the 24th day of May, 1851,'10r the con
firtnation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. april 18 4t•15

Eictiange Hotel, 1110. 1' East
King street, next door west of Lane's More,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has take,' the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
somestyle. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS'and CHAMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short,

- nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
r, EXCHANGE " one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges ats mod-
erate and every attention will be given to the

' Comfort of the guests.
BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month or

year.
From his long experience in the businesi, he

flatters himself that be can satisfy every body who
may favor him :kith their custom. Ashare of pub-
lic patronage is respectiully solicited.

april 18 tf-137 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

ColeniaWs Historical Text Book,
and Atlas of Bible Geography, containing

eight new ;Maps, engraved on steel, beautifully
colored, indispensable tor pupils and teachers in
Sunday Schools, and Bible Classes, Theological
Students and Clergymen.

Thu History of the French Protestant Refugees;
from the revocation of the Euict of Nantes to our
days; by M.C. Weiss.

Thesaurus 01 English Words, so classified and
arranged as ttanciliiate the expression of Ideas
and assist in. Literary composition; by Peter Mark
Roget.

Annual ofScieq4ific Discovery; or year Book of
facts in Science add Arts, for 1854, by David A.
Wells, A. M.

Lowreym Universal Atlas, constructed and en-
graved from the most recent authorities. By J.
Lowry, T. R. G. S.

The Lamp Lighter.
The Planter's Northern Bride. By Caroline Lee

Rentz. . .

TnePriest and the Huegunot, or Persecution in
the age of Louis XV. By L. Buugener.

Cilium of the North Star. By (Monies.
Margaret; or Prejudice at Home and its victima.

♦n atitobiography.
Vade Mecum; a manual of the science

ofmusic, adapted to the want of Teachers and
Scholars.

Helps to a Life of Holiness and Usefulness; or
Revival Miscellanies, containing Revival Sermons
&c. By Rev. James Caughey, the successful Re-
vivalist.

The Christian Retrospect and Register; a 'sum-
mary ofuie Scientific Moral and Religious progress
of thefirst half of the 19th Century. By Robert
Baird.

The Attraction of the Cross; designated to illus-
trate the leding truths, obligations and hopes in

Christianity. By G. Spring.
The Lives of toeFather Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled limn original manuscripts,
and othe! authentic Records. Illustrated with the
remarks ofiudicious modern critics and Historian■
By the Rev. Alban Butler.

The above Books, together with many others,
may be had, by callingat the Cheap Book and.Bia-
tionery Store,. liramph,s Buildings, North Queen
pt., Lancaster. mugp.A.Y k

sp 111 iry '

Estate ofMatthew Henderson.—
In the Court of Common Pleas tor the county

of Lancaster. Whereas, John Newehauser com-
mittee; did on the 26th day of darch, 1854:file in
the office ofthe Protbdnotary of the raid Court, his
account of the said:Estate :

Notice ie hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day ofMay, 1854, for the Coll
irMatiOll thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothro office, Lan. 6prllllB 41-13

CJUTMar.—Tile subscriber would respectful-
ly inform his _friends, and the public _gener-

ally, that he continues the business ofa Cabinet
makers, Finding Store, at the old established
.stand, No. 134 South Second Street; (below l•ock
street,) Philadelphia, and from hie long experience
in the business flatters himself that he wells under-
stands the wants of the Trade.

The stoek ol Goods now on hand comprises ev-

ery description of Materials used by Cabinet Ma-
ker., consisung in part of the following:

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.—Locks, Hing.
es, Screws, Castors, Bed. Screws, Addis , Carving
Tools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,
Screw., 4-c.

Also, a full assortment of CABINET MAKERS,
TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue,
Varnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, Curled Hair, Bur-
laps, Black and Fancy Silk'and Worsted Gimps,
Sola and -Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
toms, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
Knobs, Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consists of
Rosewood,Mahogany and. Walnut Veneers, Boards
and Planks; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
ple and other seasoned Lumber.

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for C..,
trade only,) embraces a laige variety ofFancy Ar-
ticles, in Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-
cluding Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, What-Noes,
Etageres, Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-

' ved Mouldings, &c.
In making this announcement to the public, the

subsrcriber desires toassure them;that he intends to
do all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stock
ol Goods in this country, in his line of business;
to sell at fair and reasonable prices, and to guar-
antee to give satisfaction. to his numerous friends
and patrons.

His facilities fo-rainess are unequalled, having
availed himselfof every opportunity offered for the
production of goodi nu the beat possible terms.—
All Foreign Goods are of his own importation. All
Domestic. Goods are bought from first hands ; and
everything procured to the best advantage.

Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,

Very respectfully,
april 18 2m-13J THOMAS THOMPSON.

Allen's Mowing Machine, for
sale, by the subscriber, at his Agricultural

Warehouse, No. 23 South Sixth st., between
Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia. Also,
Roughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drill.,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Drags and Pulleys,
Corn Sheller,, Corn, and Cob Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes,Rikes, Hay and Manure Forks,
&c.,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock ofAgricultural Implements in Pennsylvania.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower `Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects.

D. LAN DRE
23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.

3m-13

-randis Si, Black, Attornlem at
1../LAW. Office—One door'east of Swopes He-
m, East King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.
irrAll kinds oi.Scrivening,such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgagea,Accounts, &c., will be attendee
to with correctness and despatch.

april 11

1111[fremova1.-ISAAC E. HIESTER--AL;.r
JU, ❑ey at Law. Has removed to au office it
North Duke Street, nearly opposite the new Cour
House, Lancaster, Pa. [april 11 6m-12

D. Bachman, has removed his officeJ• to Orange at., second door from Palm:stuck 2 n
SCUM. lap it 6t-12

L`state of John L. .Burgiu.--Lettel b

.E.,1 of administrauon on theestate ol John L. bur-

gm, late of Prumure township, Lancaster county,
lacing been granted to the subscrlber residing In

Saul tuwiiscip : Ali persona indebted to said estate

are requested to inane payment immediately, and

those h avmg claims will present then,, without de-
lay, properly uutnenticated for settlement.

JAMES J. GLENN,
april 11 6t-12j Aum2r.

1.0 reachers wanted to take
charge ut the Sellouts in Bart, to commence

the first day of May. Tne Board of Directors will
meet at Georgetown to examine applicants, on the
ltd of April, at 1 o'clock, P.M. Liberal salaries
will be paid fur well qualified Teachers

april 11 20'42] W. aT.A.t.,EY, Sec'y.

Deter Bergner, No. 63North 6th
ntreet, second dour abuse Arun, ehtindeipliin,

holenale and Retail dealer in Fancy and Duules-
tic BASKETS, of all kinds,

Work boxes, writing desks, dressing cases
combs, brushes, soaps, perfumery, toilet articles
pone utonnaies, cutlery; carpet bags, satchels

chairs, cradles, gigs, hoboy horses, toys, &c.
april 11 111-11

pring Style fiats.- J. AIcCLOUD& SONS.0. 46 Market et. Philadelphia, have now on
hand a complete stock of Hats suitable to Spring
and Summer sales comprising in part

Black and Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
Wide and small rim-Panama
Double and single rim Leghorn
Boys' and Men's Canton Braid
Fine and coarse CanadaPalm
Together with every style of colt Fur and \V•oI

Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash prices
by the case or dozen. Country Hatters will find
bargains at No. 46 Market at., Beath side below
2d st. map 11 3m-12

Removal Removal !.-Having rem
my Grocery and Queensware store, three

doors below my former stand, and having just re-
turned from Philadelphia with a choice selection of
groceries, Iwould respectfully inform my friends
and the public generally, that I have constantly on
hand Rio and Java Coffee, Sugars at 5, 61, 7,5, 9
and 10cos; also Teas, Cheese, Crackers, Mackerel,
Sugar-cured Hams and Dried Beef; together with a
variety of Provisions for family use; also a choice
selection of Oranges Lemons, &c.

JAMES DYSART,
. North Queen at., above Railroad, Lancaster.
ap 11 3m-I2

Eagle Hotel, No. 331 Market St.
Philadelphia.—The subscriber takes this

method to inform his friends and the public in gen-
eral that he has taken this well known stand, and
hopes by strict attention to business to gain a
share of the public patronage heretofore so lib-
erally extended to him while in tile above
business in Lancaiter county, and recently in
Cumberland county, Pa.

The house has been neatly furnished throughout,
and the rooms are large and airy and for comfort
they are unsurpassed in the city. The table-.is al-
ways supplied with the best the market can afford.

His Bar can compete for choice Liquors with
the best bars in the city.

The stables are large and newly fitted up for Dro-
vers and the public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market Street. Give me a call.

april 11,1p121 FRED.ZARRACHER

p osendale Hydraulic Cement.—
An excellent article for liningCisterns, Vaults

Spring Houses and Cellars, and ior keeping damp-
ness trom wet and exposed walls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
Corner ofFront & Willow ate., Railroad, Phila.

G. M. STEIN vIAN,
Lancaster, Pa.april 11 ly-12j

Estate of Mrs. °racy M,Cullough
—Letters testamentary on the estate oi 21r a.

Gracy Nl,Cullough, late or Drumore twp., L..nc .s-
-ter county, having been issued to the sten.. :" .er
residing in said townslip: All persons knew,ng
themselves indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticatedfor settlement.

SANDERS iII,CULLOUGH, Ear.
*6t-12

Plainfield Classical Academy
near Carline,Pa. The 16th Session will com-

mence May let. The location is desirable for
heatthlbiness and moral purity. The mind may
be concentrated upon studies, the situation being
retired though convenient of access by Railroad.

Teams.—board and Tuition, 5 mouths, sbo,oo
For catalogues with references, &0., address;

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and t roprietor,

April 11 tf-12] Plainne,d, Cum. co., Pa.

New London Academy.—New Lon-
don, (heater county, Pa. Tne summer ses-

sion of this Institution will commence- on the first
Monday of May and continue five months.

TEEMS—For summer session. $7O; with the usu.
ual extras for washing,music and moderniaaguages.

The course of instruction is thorough, and inure
comprehensive than in most Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, eic.;

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april 11 tf-121 Principe,.

Household Glassware, from the
principal Factories and late Auction sales.—

Comprising a full and desirable assortment at 24
per cent below usual rates.

Dealers and others will db well to call before
purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages now on
hand. EDWARD F. CORNIELD,

162 South Sasoad meat; (aboTo Spruce,) Phila
sprit 11

An Ordinance regulating the
Salaries'of Constables. •

DEC. I. Be it ordained and ,anacted by the citi-
zens of Lancaster in Select and Common Coal:mils
assembled, that the High and High and City Con-
stables elected in February last and duly commis-
sioned, and such High Constable and City Consta-
bles as may hereafter be elected by virtue of ex-
isting laws and duly commissioned, shall be enti-
tled to and receive an annual aalary—said High
Constable of three hundred and fifty dollars, and
saidCity Constables of s.3ooeach,-asa full compen
cation for their services.• • •

SEC. 2. That said salariesshali be payable quar-
terly upon the written approval by the Police
Committee of such Constables, faithful and honest
discharge of official duty.

Sec. 3. That any vacancy occurring in the office
of High or City Constable, by reason of death, res-
ignauon, local removal, failure to be commission-
ed, or removal by CouncilsInc neglect of duty shall
be filled by Councils in j .int Convention by viva
voce vote, until the ensuing annual election; and
any person so appointed to fill a vacancy, shall be
entitled to and receive the came rate ofcompensa-
tion before provided for such period as he may
have to serve, and payable in the mannerand upon
like conditions as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of Ordinance, in-
consistent with-or altered and supplied by the tore
oing, are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of
Lancaster, the 4th_day of April, 1854.

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
President of S. C.

HENRY El MUHLENBERG,
President of C. C.

Attest,
JAMES C. CARPENTER, Clerk S. C.
BENJ. Sca.Lusi, Clerk C. C.

april 11 3t-

Notice to Assessors.—Extracts from an
Act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, ap-

proved April 30, 1853.
Section 2. That theseveral Assessors within this

Commonwealth, at the time when they make their
returns of the delinquent militia men tothe county
commissioners, as required by the sixth section of
the act to which this is a supplement, shall, at the
same time, prepare and deliver to the proper brig-
ade inspector, a list of said delinquents, en or be-
tbre the first Monday in June in each and every
year, for which said assessor shall receive as a
full compensation for such services two cents for
each person so returned, to be paid by the county
treasurerout of the brigade military fund; and it
said assessor neglects or refuses to perform the du-
ties hereby enjoined, or shall return persons not
subject to militia duty within the meaning of this
act, he shall be subject to.the.penalty of 26 dollars
to be sued for and collected by the proper brigade
inspector, as other debts are by law recoverable,
to be i.ccounted for to the county treasurer as a
part of the brigade military fund.

Section 3. That the time fixed for the final set.
Clement of the collectors of military fines with the
county commiss,oners, as comers, latedbytheninth
section of the act to which this is a supplement,
shall be on or before the first Monday in December
annually; and that'll° exonerations shall be made
after that date; and any county commissioner who
shall willfully reluse or neglect to comply with the
provisions of this act, or the eighth section of the
act to which this is a supplement, shall be liable to
a penalty of filty dollars for each offence, to se
sued for and recovered by the brigade inspector
of the proper brigade\in the same manner that oth-
er nebts of amount are by law recoverable,
the net proceeds whereofshall be paid tothe county
treasurer, to form a part of the brigade military
;Lind. ap 11 31:12

Writing WARREN, Centre
Square, Lancaster, manufactures,and keeps

constantly on hand, in any quantity, FINE BLACK
A, nutria Dm, for Banks, Counting Houses, Pubic
offices, .Ic. Warranted to retain a jetblack color,
unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposite sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flaws
freely, and will not corrode metallic pens. The
trade supplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
public to give it a 'fair trial. Recollect the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster,

ti-11

\\Tentz,s Bee 11lye Stoi.e.—Damabk
Gross;de Ainque. A new article for La-

dies skirts. illajois Kid troves—Summer colors—-
only 50 cents—a great bargain, just received at

Clothing! Clothing !—ERBEN & CO.,
6ign of the Siareko Lola', No. 42 North

Queen street, East side, near.Orange street,-Lan
caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous 'patrons
avail themselves of this opportunity to-do so, and
at the same time respectiully announce to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment of SPRING AND SUM-
gEtt. CLOTHING, that for extent, variety and

cheapness will surpass any stock ever offered in
Lancaster.

Their stock is all of their own manufacture and
embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted to

the season, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion to.purchasers As to durability and superior
workmanship.

Eccouraged by the patronage of a libeial com-
munity, they have enlarged their establishment,
and made additions to their stock, and are now ful-
ly prepared to supply all Scho favor thern with a
esti, with every description of Clothing at the very
iowest priess.

Among their extensive assortment may be found
the following:

Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, made in the
latest fashions, of French and English Cloths.

New style business coals, of black, brown, blue,
olive and green cloths, plain andfigured Cassimere
Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every desert-
nun. •

Double and Single Breasted Vests of new style
Silks, Grenadines, Cassiineres, Vaientia, Cash-
mere?, inc.

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests.

Free Black Doeskin and Fancy Caasimere Pants
made'in the latest style, and at very low prices for
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
gest Lod cheapest asiurtment of BUYS' cLoTti-
ING3 suitable for the zprtng and Summer, that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Buys'
Frock, rack and Mdnkey Coats, Pants and vests

of all sizes and qualities, to which constant addi-
❑ona-will be made duriug the season.

Also, a full assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pbcket Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas.
Just received a la4i2 assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashinerets, Drap de .ete. Queens
cloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy cassimeres, French linens and a great variety
of new and fashionable goods for pants and vests

which will be made ap to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to Bus-
iness and their endeavor to plea.° customers, to
merit a continuance of public patronage. .

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, sign of the Striped

Coat, No. 42 North.Queen et., east side, near Or:
ange et., Lancaster, Pa. lap 4 tf-1.,1

Dr. J. Matra McAllister, HOME
OPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.—Office, end resi-

dence No. 12 East Orange St., nearly opposite the
German Reformed Church. [march 7 tf-7

1 CASE Splendid klerege de Laines, The great-
est bargain thin season--at 125 cents, really worth
25 cents. 50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen Dia-
per—only Ilk cents per yard, at WEN f Z'S.

PLAID and Striped Silke.-7-Ladies: Wentz'.
have received this day a beautiful lot of striped
,nd plaid SILKS. Prices, 45 to 75 cis. per yard
also, plaid and stripe Calicoes, U.tighams,
100 duz. of those,pure Linen :Napkins — the cheap-
ness nut' which astonishes every buoy thatexamines
them, Srt. WEN I

SPRING SHAWLS.—Thibet Shawls, Silk
Fringe, Se., ail colors, IIernania Shawls, Silk—a
beautiful article, Crape Shawls, Plain and Embroi-
dered, White and Colored, scarlet silk Shawls, &c.

A fine assortment of site above Shawls is now
npen for tne spring Trade, at W ENTZ'S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Summer
colors—unly h 0 cents per pair, at WENTZ'S.

LINEN DIAPER—AII Linen, 24 inches wide—-
only 12i cents, at WFNTZ'S.

REAL FRENCH GINtAIA:IIS—A great bargain
12+ cents per yard, at W EN I Z'S.

CRAPE SHAWLS—A large lot, new designs,
justreceived this day, at W ENTZ'S.

CURTAIN MUSLINS-1 Case Embroidered
Curtain Muslin just received, and selling at the
19w price of 124 cents, at WEN i Z'S.

MANTILLAS—A large lot just opening for
Spring sales. WEN f Z'S BEE HIVE STORE,

april 11 tr-12 Lancaster.

To Printers and Publishers.—L.l
PI.LOUZ6'.S Philadelphia Type Foundry.—

Great reduction in Types, .5-c. Tne undersigned
would call use attention of Printers and Famish-
ers, to the greatly reduced prices of his Printing
Type, &c.

Pica, 30 cts.Manion, 98 cts.
Small Pica, 32 I Nonpareil, 58 "

Long Primer, .34 64 I Agate, 72 ,4

Bourgeois, . 37 44 I Pearl, 1,08 64

Brevier, 42 44 uiamond, 1,60 44

And all other Type in proportion. But wishing to
encourage Cash payments, the subscriber will
make a still larger deduction from tO to 15 per
cent. for Cash. He has recently added to his al-
ready very large assortment the new and justly
celebrated SCOTCH FACES, which .or beauty of
finish and durability, be is positive cannot be sur-
passed. He begs leave to return his sincere thanks
tor the very liberal patronage heretofore bestoweu
on him, and hopes by a strici application to busi-
ness to merit a continuance of the same. He has
constantly on hand every article necessary in a
Printing Office. All orders thanklislly received,
and promptly attended to, at the North West cor-

' ner of Third and Chesnut streets.
LEWIS PELOUZE.

N. B.—Old Types taken in exchange for new, at
9 cents per lb.

Printers giving this three insertions, and send-
ing me a copy of their paper, will be entitled to
their bill when purchasing tour times its amount.

april 11 3t-11

JF. shroder & Co., Bankers are
• now paying on Special Deposita of one year

or more tie per cent. intermit.
march 28 tr-10

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit.
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,Plants,

Vines, Roses, &c. In great variety and size
suitable for panting the present season.—
Cultivated' and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft he subscriber, and at his stands is
city, in the Market, below Sixth-at., Philadelphia.

All orders carefully attended to, and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication.

Address S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.

Preparing !--CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CiiincE HET Hoops, and they wile
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ant he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CiiikS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging 6precher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10
Zlnc Paints.—One third cheaper than

white Lead, and free from all poisonous qual-
ities. The Now Jersey Zinc Company having
.greatly enlarged their works, and improved the
quality of their products; are p epared to execute
orders for their Superior Paints,T dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for body
and uniform IVhiteness.

A method of preparation has recently. been dis-
cov red, which enables the company to warrant
the paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for
any reasonable time. In this respect their paints
wil. be superior to any other in the market.

m
I heir Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a lowip,,and can only be made from the Zinc ores

from-New Jersey, is now well known for ivts pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron or other
metallic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-
erties of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildiogs,
Bridges,'&c. FRENC,I- 1 & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers, N. W.
cornerof tOth and Market sta., Philadelphia.

april 11 6m-12

rPo Printers.—A new edition of the Spe-
cimen Book of Bruce's New York Type Foun-

dry, will be published in September, 1553,and will
be given to those proprietors of Printing offices
who wi.l scod for it, or it will be forwarded them

by mail on receipt, in advance, of fifty cents for
the postage.

In it are exhibited many articles never before
shown: there have been added to the Foundry new
varieties of Roman types from Nine-line Pica to
Pearl, various imitations of Writing, a great num-

, her of Fancy fonts, Borders both plain and Illumi-
nated, labor saving Rules, and a complete foundry
of Germane... _

The types now manufactured lire cast from a
new combination of metal of great durability, and
are usually kept on hand in large quantities. Ev-
ery fancy font is sold by weight, and at the printed
prices, which are from 10 to 2b per cent. less than
those of some other foundries. All other printing
materials are furnished at manufacturers, prices
either for cash or credit.

Printers wishing to open accounts with me, or
whose dealings have been long suspended, are re-
quested to accompany their orders with city refer-
ences to prevent delay.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to publish
this advertisement, including this note, three times
before the Ist of August, 1104, and scud me one
ut the papers 'will be paid for it in typo when
they purchase five times the amount of their bill
from me, of my own manufactures, selected from
my specimens. GEORGE BRUCE,

1$ Chambers street, Now York.
apt 11 111.13

For Rent.—The two•story Brick House,
Stable and halffot ofground, in North Queen

street, late the property of Michael, Ham-
bright, dec'd, is offered for rent until the Ist

OfApril next.
This is a desirableplace for business, having two

large rooms in front, which might readily be con-
verted into stores. There ate three rooms beside
on the first floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there to a well of excellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will be given immediately. Apply to
W ILLI/1.51

5 doors north of the property.
tl-12 •

Farmers and rlantfers, atten-
tion ! Owners of poor and worn out Laud

snould use Leinau'e Ainerican Fertilizer. As a
Henovater of the soil it has no equal. Head the
annexed testimony of Gentlemen who have used it
with the most astonishing and gratifying results

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15th, 1853._
Mr. Alexander Peterson, writes'as follows :—G..

A. Leinau, Dear Sir: I used your American Fel,.
tilaer, and found it equal to the best Peruvian
Guano. I used it side by side. My Farmers were
much opposed to the use of Chemical Manure, but
I will use it again this season. Please send me3I
tons to Smyrna, Delaware,

CAMDEN CO., N. J.
Mr. Fo(well, bears testimony to its wonderful

effects in the following letter:—l used .Leiniu3s
American Fertilizer, on a part of my larm which
was shaded by my.woods. 1 used it upon my Corn
crop, and where the Fertilizers was used, my crop
of Corn was far superior to the other part where .I.
had used Guano and Barnyard manure. I will use
it un all my Crops this season, I/554.

BORDENTOWN, N. J.
Dr. Jos. Bernens, also, writes as follows : My

Brother-in-law Conrad Itcerper, of Beverly, N. J.,
used your Fertilizer, upon his Corn fields, and rais-
ed Corn from fourteen to sixteen leet high, with
ears ranging from eight to eleven hundred grains
apiece. The yield was very great. I received the
Cargo of American Fertilizer, I purchased of you,
and shall use about two hundred barrels, on my
tarm at Bordentown this year-1854.

A great number of lettere, similar to the above
in import, are being constantly received and all
sully endorse the validity of its claims as one of
the most efficient manures ever applied to the soil.

Also, a Fertilizer, tbr Fruit Trees and Grape
Vines, which is a certain remedy for the Peach
worm and circulis.

Leinau ,s American Fertilizer, can be bad at ball
the price of Guano. $25 a Ton of 2240 lbs, or
$3,60 a barrel, of the proprietor only.

GEoRGE A. I.IIINAU,
No. 19 South Front street, Philadeiphia.

npril 11 2t-12

NB. Swarr,
Attorney at Law.

•-office North Duke street, east side, a few
uuurd north of the New Court House, and' adjoin-
ing the. office of N. Elimaker, Esq

april 4

Estate of WilliamMathiot, decd
—Letters of Administration on the estate of

William Mathiot, late or the city of Lancaster, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
residing in aain eityi all persous indebted to the
said deceased are required to make immediate pay
went, and those having claims against the estate
are requested to_present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement to JAMES L.REYNOLDS,

ap 4. 6t-11 Admr.

Public sale.- .1 ill be sold by public out-
cry on Saturday the 29th day of April inst.'ati

o'clock P. M., at the public house of EdwardS.
Flubley, in the city of Lancaster, agreeably to an:
order of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. the
tight, title and interest of John Fisher, a bankrupt
in and to the undivided sixth part of a house and;
two lots of ground situated in the town ofAlezan-1
dria, and county of duntingdon, Pennsylvania, andi
numbered in the plan ofsaid town, nos. 21 and 22.'

And also the right, title and interest of tho said
John Fisher, in and to the undivided sixth part oil
tour lots of ground situated'in said town of Alezan-1
dria, and numbered in the general plan nos. 41,[
42, 43, and 44.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made;
known by GEORGE USSER, •

Assignee in Bankruptcy of John Fisher
tf-11

Ladles, Dress Goods and Bonne
STORE. JOHN ROUGH. No. 61 North

Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES STRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS,.

CES IN SILK, THREAD ANDCOTTON,
FRENCH AND SCOTCH SEWED NEE-

DLE WORK; IN CFIEMISETTS,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS,- -

RROI D BRED SLEEVES,
EMBROIDERED LINEN 'HANDKERCHIEFS;

MUSLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TAR. I
LITANS, CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c., &cl

Ladies' Veils in great variety. Gloves, Kid, Silk,
Thread and Cotton. Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Youth's Stockings.

A general assortment of Millinery Furnnishingel
J. Ronal returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan:

caster city and county, for the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, and solicits a
continuance of the same. He has been to the Coy
markets and purchased largely of every descripl
tion of Goode in his line of trade, and will eel
them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
call from the Ladies is therefore respectfully soli
cited.

Just received—a very beautiful assortment o
fashionable Ladies BONNETS sad Bosom, tor th
spring and summer pass& sp 125t..11

JOnlgniacher'F
r; Bauman-, Tati

nera and Carriers Store, back ofRobt. Mod-
erWoll's Commission Warehouse'fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince stieet. Cheap for Cali,
or iipproved credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
asottment of&Blinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Boozer's
cejebrated Sole, Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, imitable for all kinds ofbachinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rioi quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lading. Leather, Garden Roie, Tanner's Oil,
Curd ier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &e.

411 kinds of Leather bought in the rough ; high-
est !price given for Hides and Skins in case; orders
will be promptly attended to. [feb 1 ly-3

jist of Letters remaining in the
j.Safe Harbor Post Office, April 1, 18.54.

A
Ali B. Daniel, Keller Males,

B Kuhns Benjamin,
BrOphy James, Kaplin James L.
BeZkerly Mathew, 3 Kauffman Elizabeth,
Braille.? Hugh, Kendiy Patrick,
Boiler William, 8 Kelly William
Bear David,
Baker Adolphus R.
Brenor Christopher,

Clark Michael,
Camon .lilargeret,
Clime John,
Coil Orvin,

D
Damn Anther,
Dermal' John,
Dexidinger Elias,

E
Ellis David,

Edx Henry
Funk Fanny plies
Fry Adam,
Flinn Catharine Miss

Leggo John 2
Landis J
Lovett Elizabeth,
Link George,
McGee Thomas
McCallins Daniel
Morgin Thomas K
Manahan James
Manning Tobias

Nestleroth J & J 2
Null George

0
Outhto Jacob

R
Rumel Christiana
Robiston peter

Gißespy Thomas,
GOod Martin,
Gdod Adam,
Gitadaker H. M.
G4tz Maigaret,
Hileble James,

11(
Hamor Henry, "
Hale Joseph M.
..anor Mary Mrs.
iliighsHeary,
Hanlon Tobias, -
iincklander Sarah,
linbentogier Joseph,
hiatthey Jesse,
Henry Anna Miss,
...hruy Adam,

J
Joihnson Sarah
Julunsua Benjamin,

ShankNathaniel
Shields Wesley
Seeds John A
Shaffer William
SourbenL Amos
Snank Elizabeth
Snyder Benjamin

.r
Trosewell William
Trippie Jo.eph
Tailor t4l,r.iw
Warfel John'
Welch Thomas
Wright Elvina
Whitehouse Edward
Witmer Catharine

.

Yerlets Margaretta

Pereone mining for Letterr, will please mention
adjvertieed. JOHNKOLP, P. M.

• 3t•-ll

rlreat Artist's Union Enterprise.
KA —250,000 Gifts ior the People.

Statuary, $40,000
Oil Paintings, 10,000
Engravings, colored in Oil, 40,000
Steel Plate Engravings, 41,00

I Cash Loans for 100 years each, 30,000
Real Estate, • 'b 84,000

Total, $250,000
The American Artists, Union would respectfully

atinounce to the citizens of the United States and

the Canadas, that. tor the purpose of the advance-
ment and extension of the Fine Arts, and with a
view of enabling every family throughout the

lekthand breadth of the laud, to become posses-
sed of a gmlery of pictures, many 'of them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the purpose
of giving a world wide circulation to barley's
Great Picture of Wyoming, they have determined
IA distribute among the purchasers of this work,
Nice One Dollar, 250,000 Gilts of the value of

LIST OF GIFTS.
Marble Statuary, $40,000
lOU elegant busts of Washington, at $lOO 10000
l)0 " " Clay, 100 10,000
100 " " Webster, 100 10,0u0
ibu " Calhoun, , ' 100 10,000

Oil Paintings and colored oleel Engravings.
50 elegant oil paintings, in splendid Gilt

I Frames, size 3 x 4 tees, each.Sloo.150 elegant oil paintings, 2 i 3 feet
each 50,

SJO steel plate engravings, brilliantly
colored 111 oil, rich gilt Eranies, 24 a
30 in. each $lO, ,

l),000 elegant steel plate engravings,
colored in oil, Ail the Washington
Monument, 20 a 26, each $4.;

2'37,000 steel plate engravings, from 100
different plates, now in possessons of
and owned by the Artists' Union of

I the market value, of from 50 cents to
$l,OO eacti 41,000

•Real Estate, $84,000
If e,egant dwelling in 320 st. in N. Y:city, 12,000
i 2 building lota in 100 and 101 sts. N. Y.

city, each 25 x 100 ft deep each $lOOO, 22,000
100 Villa. Sites, cuotaining each 11,000

sq. ft. in tne suburbs ui N. York city,
and commandtiig a magnificent view

ot, the iiudsun river and Lung Island
'I Sound, each $5OO.
Loans of Cash,
20 loans o. cash, for 100 years each,

without interest, or security, 250 each, $5,000
5o 40 " • " 100 • 5,000
WO " cP

6
" 50 5,000

200 " " . 20 5,000
.2000 "

~ ~ 5 10,000
'rho holder of cacti ticket is entitled first, to a
steel plate engraving, (size 25 a 30 in.) of thegreat
American Historical Wurk of .rt, Wyoming, a
'ropy of which may be seen at the. office of this pa-
per; and second,.to one of tha 250,00 Gifts,which
vill be distributed on the compleiton of the sale et

'he ticket,. . .
The purchaser of 5 tickets, on the receipt of his

rder, will be forwarded, carefully packed, either
bee copy of the 'Wyoming,' elegantly painted in

!oil colors, or ont copy of the 'W yoming, plain and

lone copy of each of four other engravings, equal
Ito it in value, and is entitled to five gifts. The

!purchaser of more than 6 tickets can have his

!choice out of NO different subjects, from steel
!plates owned by the!Artists Union'each picture
being in value equiyalent to Hie', 41yoming,, and
is entitled to one gift for each ticket he holds. A
diet ofthe-eubjects can be seen at the office of this
paper. !.!

AGENTS.—Pertions desirous ofbecoming Agents
!for sale of tickets, by forwarding [post paidl $l,
shall be sent a Gilt ticket, a copy of .v yoming and
laprospectus containing all necessary information.

It is confidently believed that the tickets will be
disposed of by the Ist of July, when the distribu-'
tion ofgifts will be entrusted to a Gommitte ap-
pointed by the Ticket Holders.

The steel plates from which the engravings are
orinted can be aces at the. office, of the Artists'
Union and cost $lOO,OOO. Specimens of the Oil
Paintings and Engravings are also on view at the
rooms

References in regard to the property.
W. C. Barrett, Counsellor at Law, 10 Wall at

N. Y.
F. J. Visscher t Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80

Nassau et.
83 All Orders for Tickets must be addressed

post-paid with,the money enclosed to
J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec.

505 Broadway, New York.
3m-il

Estate of Nancy liouder.--lu the
ourt of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster. ' Whereas, John Grube, committee over
the 'person and estate of Nancy Houder, did on
the 10th day of March, 1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate: •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate'that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, ' JOHN K.,REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lan. april 4 • 4t-10

Estate of Henry Andrews, jr.
WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Joshua Ha-
gen, and Sainuel Freeland, Assignees of Henry
Andrews, jr. and Wife, did on the 27th day of

March, 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court., their account of the said Estate:-

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said 'estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. april 4 4t-10

Fruit and Confectionery.—VAN-
SANT & RECKEFUS,No. 31ti Market Street,

Philadelphia, invite the attention of dealers to

their superior assortment,—consisting of
Raisins, Lemons,Cocoa Nuts,

IFigs, Ground Nuts, Preserves,
Dates, Filberts,Hales,

IOranges,. Almonds, &c., &c.
Manufacturers of all kinds of STICK CANDIES ,•

made of the best material—strongly flavored—and
warranted to keep well. Also of all the different
varieties of FASPCJI COLiFECT/OrtIZY, consisting in
part of Gum Drops, of ten different flavors.
Jelly Cakes, Brandy Drops,
Sugar Almonds, Portuguese Secrets,
Cream Bon Bone, French do.
Chocolate Drops, Marsh Mellon Drops,
Fruit Drops, • Jujube Paste, .

Ind Moss Paste, Jujube Drops, •r Eggs, Lozenges, D
ial Drops, I Sugar Shells, &c., &c.

We take particular pains in packing our goods
well for country orders, and give full satisfaction
in respect to qua ity and. price. Country Merch-
ants, sending us their orders, are assured they will
receive as much atention as if present themselves.

Address VANSANT & it.ECKEFEJB,
MU::Mtll=l

Id edical House.—No. 10 South Freder- 1 lir. Morse's Infiguraung
/Mick et.lialtimore Mil. ' ' • ,L 1 dial.—'A Phenomenon inl Minimum.

antablished in order to afford the afflicted.; sound restored and Life lengthened,, by Dr. Ma
'and hematitic MedicalAid,and for the suppression .vigomting*.Efixer or Lordial. ,For Gemara
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. Smith has for manyyears cat science has been ransackuig the vege
devoted his whole attention to the treatment' of mineral kingdoms, in search' for some ,
'private complaints, in all their Varied and compli- *should restore the Union decaying emus
cared forms. Hie great anceasin those longStand-nervous and muscular system, without .
bag and difficult cases, such as were formerly con- back of subsequent prostrau a, whicht i,Garteredincurable, is sufficient to commend him to . tants, tonics, and narcotics ha heretofore
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he 'flat something has been tuutl. hiss-
hag received. - Within the last eight years Dr. S. production, brought Mann th aterue a
has treated more than 29,500eases ofPrivate Com- Arabia the stony, by the ceinbrated Pro
plaints, in their differenttormsind stages I a prat- .worse, well known as a distinguishes in

1 uce which no doubt exceeds that of all the other the leading scientific societies oi the Di.
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not and equaby diatiuguished as a physician,
a single cue isknown, where his directions were let, and a traveller. The juides or this a
strictly followed and medicines taken areasonaole centrated and combined with" other vege
time, without effecting a radical and permanent dminai extracts, are now producing resul

I cure; therefore persous afflicted with diseases of lore unheard ot, in this, or ady other cuu
the aoova nature, .no matterhow difficult or long drat the properties attributed lo Pritl. Si

standing the case may ne,, would do well to cat/ vigorating E.h.ter or L ordial! were dee,.
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick toils. The public often deceareci could Ili

Street and ifnot effectually cured no remuneration the simple and sub.ime truth's aunutMe •
will be required for his services. flea medicines discoverer. But lams, unddniable lac
are free from Mercury and all mineral porous; put by witnesses ofthe highest cleat,and char
up in a neat and compact form, and maybe taaen now triuMithieg over all doubts. , Inez
in a publicor private house, or while travelling overthrown, by a mass of testimony whi
without exposure or hindrance from business, and tectly irresistible. 1
except In cases of-violent inflammation,nechange the Elixer remedies, in all cases, the i
of diet is necessary. evils arising from a misuse or abuse ot

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth- orial. which make up the w nderful ma
od by which he can cure the worst form of attic- led man. Itrestores to full vigor ever
tore, ant withoutpant or inconvenience to the pa- itinction Connected with that mysterious i
Lieut. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands, agency of matter and mind,lnecessary
tko ,is sometimes mistaken for stricture by getter- production of human lite. To persons
al practitioners or charlatans.muscular frame, or delicientl in vital po

Young Men and cabala afflicted with Debility, ' recommended as the only moans of coin

whether originating trom a certain destructive that energy which is necessary to the i
habit, or from any other cause with the train of Aoyment ofthe natural appkitea as w
bodily and mental evils' which follow, when ne- higher mental attributes. Ilibeneficial
glected, should make an early application, there- not confined to either sex or o any age.
by avoiding much trouble and catering as well as file girl, the ailing wile, tfe listless,
expense. By his improved metnud of treatment, youth, the overworn man of business,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect of nervous debility, or front the weak
cure in all cases•of this complaint. single organ, will all find immediate

•To Females—all diseases peculiar to females, sent relief from the use of this incompa
speedily and effectuallyremoved. The efficacy of uvator. To those who ha 4 a preuis
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections, paralysis it will prove a complete and

has been well tested in an extensive practice fur safeguard against that ternblli malady.
the last twelve yLars.many,perhaps, who have so 'tutted with,

ionsult Dr. S. by ‘i. that they think Uthinselves b
•

- __. -Persons at a distance may CI

ter post paid, describing case, and hate medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
one but tne doctor hmisell. Attendance daily,
from 8 la the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and

Druggists, an a certain cure fur an.), and every di-

sease. l'hey are put up to sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is mil-

xicient. Address Di.. J. B. billiftt.
No. lb S.Frederick-et., Baltimore, Md.

mh 21. ly•9

,itutions, ... 4 L.

reach of medicine. Let edt even- thei
Pile Elixer deals with diseaee as it exist
reference to cases, and willl not only ri
disorder itself, but rebuild the broken cu

The derangements of the system, lead
voua diseases, and the lormd of nervou
itselfare so numerous that it would req
umn to enumerate the maladies fur
preparation is a specific. A few, ho
oe enumerated, viz: . nenitalgia, tic
neadache, incipient paralysis, liy storm, 1
ui the heart, spinal afteetions, bit:scut.
tremors flatulence, a prickini sensation
numbness, torpidity of the liver, .
pressrun, weakness of the,will, midi.
move, Minute. after exerci es, broken
terrifying dreams, inability DJ remain it
or position, weakness of the procreau
sexual incompetency, melimcholy, n
fluor albus, sinking of the alumacii„ le

titmice,a chronic tendeuc to wisest

elation, and all complaints growing ou

incial7ence of the passions ad all barr
does h.:. roceed from orgaitic causes

.reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted up•

from malformation or strictdral Mseuse

red that Morse's invigurutt .h.iixir w
weakness with strength, int: pacily niil
irregularity with tumoral mild mantel a
tinits not only whout hazard of reaction

nappy effect on the general liorgainzatio
mold that all maladies, whatever they 1.,

with the nervous system, and that the p
of the nerves of motion Laid sensation
death. Bear in mind also, 1 that for ev
oervutia disease the Elixer Cordial. is t

ab.e preparation known t,
CURE OF NERVOUS piSEASE:S.

gouge convey an adequate idea of the
and almost miraculous chage which iri vin the diseased, deunitated and shatter
system; whether broken du n by cane
nature, or unpaired by sickness, tub u
relaxed organization' la titnee braced
and butlt'up. The mental and physic.
of nervous disease vanish altogether u
duenee. Nur is the effect temporary; 01

ry, the relief is permanent,flor the cur
ties of the medicine reach the consul

and restore to as nominal condition,
the preparation be called the medicin
the nineteenth century. ill is, as the li
loan in the world would babe adulate
ale of medicine heretofore upposett to

mtence. i
A STIMULANT THAI' ENTAI

ACTION.—Its force is neVer expand
ease with opium, alcoholic prepathti
other excitants. The efleet of dicer t
it may well be said of him who takes1,,the last state oh that nein i worse the
tint the Elixer is en exhi eram with

arawback—satin its oimration, per
nappy influence upon thenem s. the i
entire organizattoo; it will)also remit
excitement, a tendency o Llll.ll, .

dislike et society, ilicapac ty for stud
LOSS OF MEMORY, cUniusion, gt.

of blood to the head, im.h.ltichuly, me
oyaterni, wretchedness, thoughts of se
tear of insanity, hypochut orianis, dy.
end prostration, irritabilit', nervul.l.l
to sleep, diseases inciden to letnales
promoting inuctions,hy Lena, mono
terrors, frolpitattun 01 the heart, in
stipation, etc., etc., from whatever
it is, ifthere is any reliatt fe to be p
man testimony, ausoluteii inlalltble.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEM
unparallelled effects of tale great res
complaints incident to Ftfinules, mar
in the annals of medicine. Thousa
tants have been invented-l—thousands
concocted—all puiporunk to be up
various diseases and dereingements
delicate formation of woman render
file result has heretofore been tin
nostrume have indeed tx.iparted a
vanity to the nervou, sys.eiti, a trail
sive vigor to the muscles, but this tl•
been succeeded by a ditression a
greater than before, and the end has
utterly to paralyze the rticuperative
nerves, and the vital organization,
destroy the unhappy pStierit. En
sense, who suffers iromt weakness,
nervousness, [remora, pains in the
other disorder, whether ,; peculiar t
common in both sexes-4o give th
cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONk, or other
Cordial alter they have fused a be
thorough regenerator olithe system
irons are to be found the happy par
offspring, who would nut have been
extraordinary preparatain. And it
tent for the many diseale for whit
mended. Thousands 0, young cue
stored by using it, and not in a sin.
it tailed to benefit them!

PERSONS. OF PALM COMPLE
aumpuve habits are res ored by 1.11.1ur two bloom and vigo , changing
pale, yellow II:clIY
pleat on.low coltr, to a bea 11

TO THE ‘II-IGUIDED. These'
sad and melancholy effects prude...!
its of you,n, viz: wealth°ss of the
pains in the head, dinidess.ol sight
tar power, palpitation q the heart,
vous irritability, derangement of thnone, general debility, ymptoms .
&c.

Mentally, the fearfu effects o
much In he dreaded. -°se c, me.
of ideas, uepression o . spirits, e
aversion to society, sel 1..rdiatrust, I.
timidity, &c. are some Of the evils
than afflicted before cnritecrtplating
reflect that a sound mind and bod
necessary requisites to promote c.
nese: .indeed, without hese the j.
life becomes? weary pilgrimage 0ly darkens the view; the mind bcc
with despair, and filled 'svith the me.
non that the happiness iof another
your Own.

PARENTS AND 4UAR.D.IA I
misled with respect to gie causes
diseases in their sons and wards.
they ascribe to other datums of
frame, idiocy,!madnees, pafpiiatio
indigestion, derangement of the n 1cough and symptoms indicating con
the truth is, that they have been
pernicious though allu'ring Knott!
both to mind and body.}

CAUTION.—Dr. Mdrse>s Invig
has been counterfeited ihy some ur
sons... -

In future all the genuine Cordial
proprietors fac simile ptiated over t
bottle, and the following words W.
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorring Cordi
Proprietor, N. Y. ,

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso obs
sory note with the proprietor,/ wr
on every genuine bottle of Dr. M
ting Cordial: To counterfeit whic

II The cordial is out up highly
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottl
six for $12,00. !

C' H. RING,
I 9 . Broadwa

Sold by Druggists th oughout th
Canadas and West Ind es.
AG.z.NTS.—Lancaster4—C. A. He
burg —D B Jones & loses ; Pitt
Brothers; PhiladelphiaJenkinsail

teb 21 ; ;

ed Sole Leather.-1 I
Ik.. Hemlock Tanned iSola Leath
from New York. For tale cheap a
King street. .51.

LEATHER by the gbantity—fr.
a side, cut to suit dealers—Mall a
sign of the Last, No. 1,7 f Most : I

marsh 7 ti7) M.

11.4 10 r Salle.—The 'Fulton House Hotel, oh

N orth queen street and the Railroad—Also
Iwo new modern bunt tiRILK HullhES,
NorthDuke street, two stories and atuc,occu-ill.
pled by Rev. Alfred Nevin and Mrs. ‘Vager.--
fermi easy, and possession given let el April
icon.- -

If not sold privately belhre 27th of May ensuing
they will be uttered pubudy at the Fulton House
at h o'clock same evenlug._ .

Fur particulars enquire of Mrs. A. JEFrearEs
Lancaster, Pa.. (inaich 21 u-1./

Henry's ilarigorailve Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Cumposiuun. This

insaruable Cordial, is extracted Irum Herbs and

Hums, which have been hound alter years of expe-
rience, Uy the most skillful !hysicians, to be.puti-
sessed 01 qualities must benelicial 111 the diseases
fur which IIis recommended; and hence whilst it

is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be•ul that cnaracter on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. 1 ease
impotency, kthemormages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or tor. DEBILITY arising irom any
cause, such as weakness limn sickness, where the
patient 11118 been conned to bed for some time,
ior females alter confinement, Abortion or M scar-
riage, tins Cordial cannot he excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or m loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostratom, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Proc. cauve, iNervousitessAm., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be iound equal
if not superior to any compouffit ever used.

To FEMALES.—henry's invigorating uordial, is
one 01 the must invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females urn subject:- It as-
sists nature to brace the Whole S) stem,. caeck ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less sutivingolisease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to' adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by thcove-obsivrobvvons which fcmatem are IMbie
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two,
ulutim and W vigor.

'Young MEN! —fliat solitary practice, 130 tittal to

the elletellee ut Maui IL ts the young who arc
arUilt apt to hecuiue rte victims, tr..tu an igDurance
01 the Lia..ger to which they subject thenivellieb,
causing NeaVuUS DeriLLATY, Wee/tilebe oh the Sylf;tern anti Premature Decay. Many ut you may no
us stitierritg, misted as to the cause or source ot

disease. l'u muse, then, wbo by excess have brut
un triemselves Premature Impotency, Invomiitar
aemtnal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling o- -

tne Genital Organs,.Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er consequences of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, oceasioutng 'toe necessity of re-
nouncing the telicities ui Metaaisms,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, slum! Henry's Invig-
oraung Cordial, a meolcine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important tom,

Lions to a heal ty state and will prove of service ter.

you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Torte Messieurs., it is unsurpassed. We do not

place this Cordial on a footing with quack mech.
eines, and, as is customary, append -a long list oh
Recommendations, Certifica•es,ikc., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such Iflte; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating llordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Paunch Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Alantuacturer's signature
on the libel of each Bottte, (to chunterfett which
Is forgery.)

p Sold for $2 per Bottle ; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Fur
sale by all repeztable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. IiI.6TT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Ruckafield, next to Kramph ,a Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange st

tan 3
P. Knight Cu., Commie-C • awn Merchants and dr-a, ,er9 in Fish, I....mese

and Provisions generally, tN•o. 29 and 30 South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have Constantly on hand a
supply of Mackerel, Coafish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, white Fish, haddock, In ams;
Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, Gneese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Peactes, •, ram‘erl les, Ste.

march 14 3m-8

A geleuhural Warehouse 1' as-
richall Morris & Co., N. E. corner 7th and Mar-
ket ets., Phila. The largest and best assortment of
Ag-lcultural Implements ever offered in Phila-
delphia. Also, Seeds of all kinds 'Guano, Poud-
rette, Mape's Super Phosphate of Lime.
• Orders respectfully so:totted—a
PASCHALL MORRIS, J. LACY DARLING-

TON, A. M. SPANGLER.
march 28 4t-I0

4,,leywour and Morgan's New Torii
/JReaper and Raker. We are pr:-pared to furolnh
these superior machines, the following season at
manufacturers prices, delivered in Philadelphia.

They are warranted to keep as well as any other
machine in use, and have a Sell Raker Attach-
ment, which is also warranted to rake as well as it
can be clone by hand. Farmers will find it to their
advantage to ia-or us with orders. Price of ma-
chine complete $l4O.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
N. E. corner7th and Market eta., Phila.

march 284t-10

C.
_

has. Ms Erben & Brother deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tt 10

AHen's Celebrated Mowing Ma-
chin,s. The superiority of these machines

overall others, was fully tested during the last sea-
sons and they are now offered ao the public with
confidence. In lightness of draught, both frontand
side, they are unequalled. They may lie taken
from farm to farm without loading tnem in a wag-
on. They are not liable to choke, and are made
of the very best materials and in the most durable
manner. They are also warranted to gave satisfac-
tion or they may be returned.

Price *10,6. Extra Rake $5.
Early orders necessary to secure machines, as

We have already sold a large number and.tbe sup.
ply is limited. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

N. E. corner 7th and Peta,ket ste., Phila.
Our Seed and ling!meat catalogues ate now

ready for distribution. (march 23 4t•10

L' torte of John C. Lakanls.=.l,ttvrs
_EA of administration on the estate of John C.
Landis, late of Ear, tlempfield township, Lancas-
ter county, deed, having been granted to the sub-

scriber, residing io said township; All persons in-
eebted to said estate are requestrd to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claim. against the
same will present them without delay, properly
authenticated lot settleFRANCES LANDIS,

Admialorstrix,april 4 60-/1]
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